
but ifabe should net`resist uow on the Rio Del
Netts, she still, b4ens long s be forced to defend
herself against the !niter and rifles dour tux:in-
deta and ariventhiers in SOMME and California.
As a nation she miSy befeeble I but Ifshe mists
us, hetcans* isjustl.and the God.ofjustice is with
her, our own experrenco has already proved to the
world, that a just cause, Lan over equivalent for
any disparity in physical force.

Marisa axe unnati.---The New Bedford
Mercury, gives a !Ong and minute account of -a
mutiny which occurred on board pedal whaling
ship Sharon, in NOvember 1842: The fact of
the Mutiny was rcliorted sonic time ago, but the
particulars have not been published before. •

It seems that the!Sharon bad beencruising near
the Caroline Islarli ds, 'had procured supplies at
Ascension; and watt preparing for a voyage when
eleven of her crew deserted. She shipped acrew
of 17 including 6 nittiVis of the Island. On Sun-
day, November 6,4m -,latitude 2 deg. 20 sec. N.
long., 11.5 were lowereddeg. East, both boats loered
chase of whales, Capt. Norrii. a Portuguese boy
who acted as Steward, and three of the native,'
were left on board. ssAt 4 o'clock, P, t, the boat of Mr. Smith, the
mate, which was abbbuta milo-and a half from the
ship, krceived a signal flying, andpulled towards

When within! hailing distance, they were
told by a boy fromwithin!` that the natives had mutt,
dered Capt. Norris, were in possession of the
ship. One of the natives,.entirely naked, leapinl;
upon , the taffreil, and brandishing a spear, dated'
the crew to ,come on li board.. And on armrd
live stood guard at each side. Hammers, belay;,,
Mgpins and other missiles Intl been collected fa?,
their use, and were hurled furiotutly at the boat,
but did little injury.lWhen the other oat came -up and consulta--;
tion was held, it was proposed that both boats;
should advance 'at onc e , and board the ship upon'.
one aide, the mate/Mr. Smith, upon %sham the
death of the Captain had devolved the command,

-proposed that the attack should bomade by both
crews in ono boat, leaving him the tithei. This
proposition, howeve4 set with no favour. A Mr.
Clough wha'hatlacted as Mr. Smith's steersman,
requested to berowed` near eh ough,to.' dart his
spear at the naked satage on the teleran, but Mr.
Smith would not Coneent, deetning, the danger too
great. Mr. Clough tben proposed severaldevicea
and finding himself unassisted, determined to re-
take the ship himself,: And; after dark was row-
ed to the head of the ship, took„a knife in his
teeth and swam 'to the ship, accompaniedby two

,sharks. After a struggleo'e an hour and a half,
the two sharks being hilt cempanions all the

'While-, he succeeded in reaching the ship, and di-
ciao 'under, seized the rudder at dna heeliaand
climbed into the starboard cabin winddiv. ' Find-
ing that he was not 'discovered, be groped for
arms„and found trio tiaiisketi, which he loaded,
and two cutlasses. Hearingiornebody`rdescend-
ing the stairs, he grasited a cuilass and ran thith-
er; a struggle ensued, but finally Mr. Clettigh
succeeded in throwing his antagonist and left him.
fa dead. Discovering another savage tiCtlte
gangway, he. shot him . through the heart at the
moment a,eutting spade, which the fellow heittin
his hand, was aimed. tit himself, and disabled his
left arm. Tbe'boats were tben hailed, and Clough.
told them that two of the mutineers were killed.,
and himself severelyerounded; but living heard
but ono report Iheylvere afraid only one was
dead, and refused to come 'near. After half an
hour, however, they Jcame, struck a light and
the dead body of,Cap Nerds was found head-

Oess. The third shut neer surrendered arftl the
Shaien pursued her voyage, Mr, Smith acting is
Captain, and Mr. CI ugh as second mate. • If'

_this narrative is entirely true, we m::etheartily
despise the cowardly etinduct of Smith, but can-
not too much ailan4 t he daring her oism of Mr.
Clough. The Mercuty says, the owners of the
Sharon have given Mrl, Clough- the ,command of
a fine ship, • well merited.

. Mexico No. 4, and several other articles in-
tended Tor this- week's paper, are unavoidably
crowded out. ' ,

r cacni 117eilnesday last, on motion ofJohn En-
nui; Esq., Vincent H. Smith,. was admitted to
practice: as on Attorney at-Lanr, in,the several
Courts of. Schuylkill county.

'cl•On motion of John Banna.ri, Esq., I. Smith
• hfcMicken; was admitted to practico as en Attar-

!ley et Law, in the several Courts of Schuylkill
county.. • - .

Q7` On mcition'of Benj. W. Cumming, Robert
,M. Palmer, was adrnittCd to practice as an Attar
toy at Las, in the several- Courts of Schuylkill
fealty.. . .

..
. .

cocrMe notice ivith pleasure that Edward Y.
Farquhar, Esq.,'itias been appointed by the Gov-
*mote of New Jersey and [node Island, a com-
missioner for the state ofPennsylvania, to take ac-
knowledgements of deeds and to take depositions.

. .

Tl. WO learn that Rimuel L. Clement,
Esri., No: 223 • north Sixth 'street, has -been
appointed by the.Governor of NM:7 Jersey, Corn.

Intisxioner for the State of Pennsylvania, to take
•theieknowletigtoent of deeds, 'Ste.

stf^•'The SchusylkillNavigation Company have
determined to let the water into the canal and o-
}pn itfor trade on Tuesday next, the 10th inst.

TEXAS
The outrageous pOject of annexation has :sheen

eentumated; every sort of wrong andineonsistenty.
have been' blehded in unnatural harmony tO-• ac-
complish it, and under the operation of all sinister
and selfish influence; thinking men who ought
to have been freemen, have'eacrificed their honors

tand their judgments, and yielded a base airvility to
party. All the machinery ofparty, was put into

' operation to :produce this result„and, attemPt tu
conceal it as they may, the sin of its accomplish.
silent, lies et the,deor,of the new administration.
Guardid and reserved as Mr. Polk. has been .upon
general topics, upon this subject he, did not hesi-

• tate fully to declare his sentiments and wishes; and-
: the direct exertion of his personal influence, anti

the bribery of executiee patronage,., completed a'n;
evil, which might' otherwise have been .averted,
by obtaining for it the votes of Mesers.
Dickenson, Tappan, Allen and Merick, in hoitility

'to their judgments and conscienceis,'antilldisre-
7gerd -of the wishes of those whose wishes ,they

• hive grossly- inistUesented. • •
_

Mr. Wm. V.l.Merick, -of Maryland, notwhh-skI,llendinkhiS whimperingapology, for his volunta-
, -try. sin„ isa Tylerixed traitor. Mr.. nagby, ofAla:
• barn; made a melancholy,exhibition of himself, by' I

iiis ioritradietory and inc.onsistent course, and
4. seemed labouring to make 'thename of Senator, a;

iiititempt and stern. put little better-thin has, is
•• :the positions of Mr. Tappan of Ohio; last winter'

the bitter enemy of the measure, he-revealed the
ieereet of the •Senale, and now in disregard of ex-,
press instructions, both himself antfeeleague; Mr.
Allen, have voted' for the resolutions. The firth
tens of Messrs. S. P. Hale•and R. D. Davis, merits

411 eulogy' end commendation ; they could not be
whipped into traces, even' by the 'scorpion thong
of imperious and unrelenting party ism; but with de
liberate ecrutinv,surceycd the whole ground before

. them, ante; obeyed the dictates ortheir
tliag judgmentsandco nscien tiousfeelings. Although
deserted by the party with which they are.'eon-

. . elected, they stood firm, and 'are sustained in their
Toeition•by the predominant feeling, of the free
Bates. Their acts were ditected,tcv the future and

- the ultimate interests of the Whole Country, and
• lentile them to a proud position'in the front rank of

honorable nun. ' Our thankls as a party, are emi-
ahmtfivy due to the noble and true-beetled Whigs,
in both houies, and especially in the Senate, who

' alky defended the Ceristitution. It is tree
they ,could not overt the evil; so far as the action
.of MIS Country concerned. Texas is a . part ofthe Unton,hut they did what they could... Themeasure bast leen carried; and free then tient the
North have assisted the South to her triumph,
and helped to lay the at, deep at the root of 0)94
Country's honor. Professing the highest rind
most unqualified regard fur--the rights of man, they,
have driven new rivets into the chains which 'en-
circle the limbs of millions offreemen ; and on-
der tbe hypocritical disguise of"eitending thearea

•I' of human freedom,' they have tinduistriously !abet- 1. •

id to extend perpetuate and strenOten slavery, and Antrim 'Reenter tt. debted to the • Hon. Alex-
Tut pon-msnoltrat„ or

nso fan as they ate concerned with euecess. • Thai IPATENTS.—Wearei.
Texas willconsent to annexation there is no doubt; anderRamsey, for a e4y, of the ennuabßepert of
the is at war, she is weak, and we of this 'Union the Commissioner of atents. It extends over

I five hundred anti twenty large octavo pages, andass to prosecute her twat for ber,,furnish blood and
hates to :manure berceoll, end Money to meet contains a massof intimation deeply interesting
the expense of an unholy campaign. Texas is and highly useful'in its character; We ;ire glad

that Congress has wi!ey provided for the printingleft in absolute posseSsion of her own public lands,
ofa number ofcopies aiiproximating to'ajustAridshares seitkus, the Proceeds of *Ohre. She op

keeps her Public Lands,to pay her' debt, and the predation ofits value. It is Si document which
.old States deeply incolt;ed arid struggling'—against mevery manufacturer, eichanic and fanner itt the

'the necessity of repudiation, must pay their ,own Country, should read,if it were possible. And
debts,and shire the proceeds of their public do- ' we shall from time, as burspace serves us, draw
main, in commonwith Texas: This is the tri- I upon 'it, fourour coluMns,

- *mph 'dß:mammy: • •
There Woo disguising it, the scheme of annexe-

lion originated, avarice orid lust Of dominion
. and power.;. and hasheen accomplished in direct
contempt and ,Viplation of thsk Constitution, in die-
tegard.of the just ctaiins. of .11exieo, and in utter
disrespect sithe wilies:id wishes of two thirds of
the people in half the Stator, • We,have not only
done a wrong to Mexico, by playing the part of a
highway robbet,toWardther, InithS-ve eneroached
upon the common. pf the. great Common-

, • wealth•of Nations; how tli far-Offgovernments of,
eito Okf. World will regard our conduct; remains

• yells) beseen. reance once attempted to annex
Spain, and all Europe was Col2iUlSed with a dead:,
lyand disastrous war, which was only ended bythe solemn aesurance that the seperate Crowns of
FraneasiedSPain, should not then;or• in all the
future; ber United. et-iithe same broW. : Whether a
similar effect Will Ulan, a similar calm now, we
weed not venture to ,predict; hitt et the least, the

'Nations of Europe will be ,grieved. It may be
. 'that Mexico herself will nor resent it—She is

west.; she is convulsed with donseslic' troubles,

Jcvasres le secant] Ju-
enile cotilli.. IC Town Hall

last peening. It was in, all revepts equal to the,
first, end numerously,,tittended by masters and
misses offrom 8 years }old to 16: These little fes-
tiS'ities,occasionally and, moderately enjoyed nainlit
ter to a moral and. ph34tcal utility. There is wiz-
dom in being innocently I,?ppy and in providing .
innocent and healthful 'ninUsements for our
children. Soon enough the warld; which seen in
the colours borrowed f4tn their young imagina-
tions, seems a pathway of flosiers_tbrough a gar-
den of sweets, will witti-itlharshand rough touCh-
es, teach them that not all a tcloudless hol-
iday;" it should be out duty now to teach them
it is not all gloom. , _ •

TIE WEATIIII is d.
hare- commenced tfiei
and the air is balmy

elightful, The blue birds
song, buds am swelling,

In May..

"..I.a.norn.—Elihu 13
smith," has bean
the "Divinity of Labou
ject.

iirrits, the "Learned Black•
Mg in Philadelphia upon

A most excellent eub-

I 1.Tnahazosnto CIIISMONT of the inangmation of
the President of the thlited State; took plate on
Tuesday. Tylerism islestinct, the temporary ad-
ministration of the accidental President has ceas-
ed,and Mr. Tyler retires to his home in Virginia,
with the consciousness qfhaving brought contempt
and degredation, upon the institutions end Morels
of the Country; Mr. Polk succeedi to. the chair,
underfavorable auspices, and has if in his power
omake his administration popular; ' we silicon:-

1y hope he will make ita happy one for the
-Country. -,

Ter B. S. AXD BaLO IITa.— It is stated that
the Belgium Minister of Public Works, who ail-
perintends the Post Office arrangements, has al-
ready laid down the b.isis of a postal convention
between the United Stites and Belgium. It is
also remarked, that this convention rests g on the
very probable hypothesis,' that Antwerp,will be
died upon as an EgruipeaU station for a line of
American steamers ; and that a commercial trea-
ty, on an extended acale, will sbonly bo conclu-
ded between the U.Stinea andBglz,riunt.

POTTSVILLE.
Saturday 'Morning, Marcia 8,1'845

v..ol.Nry. PALMER,..
Atsra Real tr,tare land Coat,4gentise.

Wan. Pion Ntreet„ . 1,/,llldeloon.,No -160, Narean Street. New York.No. 16 Slate Street. floeton, and
South east corner of Baltimore, & Calvirt Streets,

Baltimore., IS our Arent for receirine rubscriptlons
and advertlienatnts for the Miners' Journal.

SL Po ADpRESS.
v'he traligutil stuns of President Polk,-

though not,toils; and in this respect affording a
=neonatal,-contrast to the feeblo wordy:it's" of
gr.; Van Buren's states papers, might neverthe-
lovi, have been submitted to a compressing and
condensing proceii with adiantage. The favors-

- blclimpressiion which his apparentlyearnest and
sincere expression of 'diffidence is calculated to
malie,is considerably strengthened by the solemn
in 'vacation of aid and wisdom from the first great
souice, In outlining responsibilities so vast,' he

fervently invoke the aid of that •Almigh-
ty Ruler of the Universe, in whose hands are the
destinies of nations and of men, to guard .this'
,heaven favored land against the mischiefs, which,
withoutHis guidance, might arise from an unwise
vuhlie'policy. With a firm reliance upon the
wisdom of Omnipotence to sustain and direct me
in the.path of duty which I am appointed to pur-
sue, I stand in the presence of this assembled
Multitude of my countryman, to take upon My-
self the solemn obligation, to thE best of my obit-

to preserve, protect, and defendilie Constitu-
tion of the United States,' •

Tracing the address through from' this hegin-
.

iiiaglo its, conclusion, we are disgusted at the di-
rect and palpable untruthsembodied in it, and the
preetical dishonesty which is badly concealed by *

hypocritical garbe of,•vcrbac piety.
The termsin which ho speaks of our couatry's

grevtli. and condition are not;perhaps too eiliav-
agint.• • • •

Ad.'s preservative of the Union be insists uponad
henng strictly to the compromise of the constitu-
flop. He says, •

f!lt_Will be My first care to administer tho goy-
eminent in the true spirit of that instrument, and
to assume no powers not expressly grauted,, or
clearly implied in its terms. The governMent of
the United States is one bf delegated and limited
poivers; and it is by a strict adherence to the:clear-
ly -granted powers, aid by abstaining from the ex-
eiVise ofdoubtful or unauthorized implied powers'.
that we have the only sure guaranty against the
recurrence of those unfortunate collisions between
the Federal and State authorities, which have-oc-
casionally-so much distUrbed- tbe hiamony of out:
system, and oven threatened the perpetuity of our
glorious Union."
' It is, in our judgement, a little rernarkabler that
:111t. Polk should enlarge upon the exercise of
doi'fbffill cons! itittional pouters in the 'mime

,

ad-
dress in which he congratulates the country,Uport
the annexation-of Texas, when but for his, well
known and freely expressed wishes upon Unit sub-
ject, the k resolutions could not, in •all probability,
luiie been driven through the forms of legislation
into a law. If we could believe him sincere, we
shnuld commend his remarks upon the lights of
maprities as qualified by- and subordinate to the
constitution, hisexpressed eentimehts upon these
tor,' ;••copies are eertailay. sount..., . .• . /

•I-Ie makes en unjust and ungrateful fling at the
Abolitionists, en :paisartf, but it serverAtt;rlt/ es
they deserve, foil it is to them Mainly that/Mr.
Polk isindebted for the majority which made him

:- •-.

President. , While surveying the general aspect
of theCountry, and touching upon the affairs'of
individual States, be (loci not so mach as 'regret

• that we are involved in the•abomination of &al-e-
-1 holdihg, but says : ' • ; ,

'rho goVemmantofthe.United States leaset in-Alh:lduals,oyei whorn its castsits protectinOnflu-
4-cnee,entirely: free. to impro,';e their own condi-
tion by the legitimate exercises of all their Mental
and physical pewee's:- It is a-conimon protector of
eaet, and all the ,States ;• of every • Man who, fives.
upon (*.soil, whetbei-ofnative or foreign birth.

conveniently forrettiwr that 3000,000 of, hu-
.,

min beings, are by law deprived of all right ixkler
thtt- own bodies, and that 100 ofthese, aro hitis
poisession.

, • ' - , - t ,-.,--

- he ashes of the old U. S.Bank areraked nvei;_.
•ind'its dry banesrattled about bar ears—l.str,hida:

'with these views of the nature, character, andi=
oe, the gOOnment, and the value,of the
l',bltrill, i,stradily oppose the creation of

thOse insiitutiona,and systems Which in their na-
ture, tend to per4rt it from its legitimate purpo-
ses; and make iritie in trument of sections, etas•
sea; arid individuals. We need no national banks.
Or Other esti. ineous institutions, pla'n'ed around
the:e„ovr rnmencio control' or strengthen it inop-
poSition to the will of its authors.

this is rather noidrat, when we remember that
Washington, and• Hamilton, and Madison, and
Gallatin, and the elder Dallas. John Marshall, and;
thoffederal juiliciary in its best days, pronounced
a 1aliooal Bank, to be the very reverse of an ex•
traneous institution," and contrasts boldly with
tho'followingspecimen ofaderptundum diffidence'
whie.h opens his address., ,

'Honored with this distinguished consideration
at an eviler period of life than any ofmy, prede-
ce*rs, I cannot disguise_the diffidence With
which I arrisabout to enteron the discharge of my
offic:ial duties.

If the morr•It the more aged andexperienced men who have
filled the office of President of the United States,even, in the' infancy of the republic, distruStedtheir ability to discharge the duties of that exalted
station. what.ought not to be the apprehensions
ofOne so much younger. and less endowed, nowtbat our .domain

have
from ocean to ocean,

that; our people have so greatly increased in num-.beli.
Upon the. subject of the Sub Treasury, Mr.

Polk is discreetly and signibeantly silent, and'the
ono'lternipolicy,-is similarly . and jr similar very
good; personal considerations, doubtless, overlook-

. 7. •

We think it sadly out ofplace in the President
whatever it might have been in the candidate for
tile'. Presidency, to reuse the jugglingphraSes of
the Kane. letters, in his remarks upon the tariff.

•

All that fustian about taxing oneaction, oft. one
ease for the benefit of the other, advances nOth-
ing,', means nothing, elucidates nothing, but sbovvi
that the author is incapable of Comprehending
thebasis of national policy ; or that he is trying

',to disguise and conceallis sentiments. The pew.
pleexpected Mr. Pelk, to be manly and above

I board, and speaksright out upoh thissubject:
Annexation occupies a considerable portion of

his 'address, and the groundless stois of its hay-
ing=originally belongedto us is reiterated. '. He
gom the entire length for annexation, and seem-

'
ingto forget the letter from Gen. Jackson to Mon-
roei:recently published, speaks ofthe acquisition
of this territory, is a means of securing the South
western frontier from aggression, the old hero, in
the,letter alluded to,_ scouts this idea as absurd.14Jo direct allusion is made to Mexico.

Hie reniarkson on the Oregon question will be
generally; approved and the message as a whole
in Oppearance, is a fair, unpretending, modest
document, and promises well, but, regarding Mr.
Polk as a demagogue, we have small hope of see-
indbispromises carried out into practice.

DALLAe Address to the Senate is afre-
imen tinseled ornament, and wordy,high Beim&
ing,Meaningless sentences. •

. ,

• ,Bumostosa.—The steamer Meteoron her up-
ward trip on the Ohio, above Cincinnati, a few
dap( since 'burst one of her steam pipes,by which
huntmen were killed. The steamboatBlueRidge,
when backing out from the wharf at Cincinnati,burst a connection pipe, scalding the engineerand
a Gilman deck pasaenger very badly, and colisid-

), 7erably injuring the boak

TJii-''''iON,R:S' JOURNAL.
RAILZOAD ,Accunurr—Montlerful .escape.—

The trainof ems, Cemprlitingthree large passen-
ger cars, whichleft Philadelphia on Saturday af-
terns= for Baltimore, arse thrown off the track
-about one mite andb. half north of Elkton. The
lee-emotive ran over bull which was asleep on
the rails, sboiriceircr'tferthe animas body, parting
the coupling bar wh;ich.Connected the engine with
the Passenges.mtre, and threw thefirst car off the
track and precipitated itover an embankment a-

bout seven feet high; and landed it below upside
down. Theroof and sidesimmediately gave way,
and the iron frames lend buil; of the seats, sus-
tained the whole weight of the floor. Incredible
as itseems, although cverisent in the car was oc-
cupied, the passengers were all estricated'from the
wreck without a fraetureor dislOcation. Thesec-
ond carfetlocks' the first down the embankrnmt;
and, ran partly overa rail fence, upset the stove,
put out the lights, and so, twisted the car as to
render the doors immoveable, and egress from the
windows imp:Ossible! It is nothing short of mir-
aculous that cars so densely crowded, should be so
shivered and Splintered as they were, and Yet, not
asingle life he lost. •

Stsonr..an. zsreesthx.—Mr. J. Griswold and
his son, of Wethcrefield, picked up in the Con-
necticut river near Hartfoid, last weck;il piece of
timber of one end of whieh was a sard.albd at the
other an India rubber bag, with a tube attached.
tightly, corkedand sealed.

At the wharf, some persons gathered around to
examine the iingultir drift, the cork was removed
fron .tlie tube and in explosion followed .as loud
asa swivel.,' The bag contained abouttwo pounds
of powder. Peceral persons were severely injur-
cd by the explosions' Considerable ingenuity was
displayed in 'constructing this infernal machine,
but ingenuity so recklessly and wantonly exercis-
ed merits the severest 'punishmentr
'Er Since Ost.abave was in type, we have seen

it stated that the torpedo was made at the, India
Rubber Fact'ory at Springfield, and -was pat in-
to the river for the purpose ofblowing up the ice.

Avirot dAtaxtrr'F.—The Town of Bridge-
ton, Barbadoes, Destroyed by Fire.-Two Hun-
dred Houses Burned.

The BarhOdoes Globe of the 6th tilt. is filled
with an account of a disastrous fire which occur-
red at Bridgeton, on the night of the 9d and
morning of the 6th. About two hundred houses
are in ruins, and property destroyed to about
TWO MILLIONS OF DOLLARS.

Hundreds of the, inhabitants VTe withoutbons
es, clothes, or furniture. " •'

The Globe of the earns afternoon adds—
Allbusiness in the city is still quite suspend-

ed, the stores closed, end every one's thoughts en-
grossed by the late overwhelcningsalamity. IThe
master and passengers ofthe Maid ofErin, which
arrived here pest morning from Grenada, describe
the appearance of the conflagrat'on as seen by
them 50 miles at sea, to have exhibited' a specta-
cle ofawful sublimity ; but to Us on shore it was
one of unmitigated horror and ewe, at we could
only view it in detail, and amid the distractions
of wailing and lamentation—the' cracking and
roaring of the flamet—the falling in of 'the roofs
—the &les of the working parties to each other—-
thi occasional deafening explosions, of gunpow-
der, so ifthe.houses were blown tlown.by the Ar-
tillery—Ond worst, and most revolting ofall, the
hellish. shootings and hurraings of the, ofthe
populace rejoicing atthe progress Of the work-of
destruction and.desolation.

The Olot?4 further remarks—
We would:willingly stop hero, did not stern!

truth compel us to, notice in the strongest terms
of iddignant Censure, the almost general disgrace-,
ful conduct of the lowerclasses of the assembled
black male poi.ulation; theif manifestations of de-
light, were hideous and demoniac; they would
render no useful assistance in bringing water to
the engines or aiding in their working, but it was
high sport for them to break into every' hinise as
the flames caugat it,'dash out shutters and wit-
dews Which they coiilkitnecessarY, have cos*.opened, and thence fling into the street every bed-
vy aril le of furniture ;:even to' the tables and-pi-
anos—utterly reckless whether they fell or not on
the heads ni those who were passing tinder,on.
their lawful 'end benevolent pursuits; and rifler
this public and wanton des:ruction of tfros peity,
they descended, stiggeling'under the weight of
valuable property which the authorities were gen.
erally too busily engaged to detain ; and thus,
immense less has been superadded to the already
sufficient heavp sorrow of the'NornelesS and' the
outcast. ' ,

NEW FVRNACEIL—The Danville Dethocrat
says, that thrlee new furnaCes will soon be erect,
in Bloom township, and-that the Montour Dim
'Compiny of Danville, will add another furnace to
their work's during the approaching'summer. In
January ensuing, there will be, therefore, eleven
anthracite furnaces in blast, in Columbia county,
Penneylvania, capable of turning out, on an aver:.
age, about 600' tons ofIron per week.

A, NEW R,II.IZOAD TO AVIATT.-1110 New
ark Daily Advertiser is advocating the construc-
tion of a Railroad front Jersey city to Albany.—
Portions of tt.e. route being constructed ,by the
Pattersint and Erie Railroad Companies, but 94
miles of the new road will have to be made, which
it is estimated can becompleted in eighteen months
at a cost of less4han $1,600,000.

Axsurcan Szaxna.—A report made to Con-
gress by the Naval Committee, states that out of°
1.69,000 seamen sailing out of the United States,

only 9,000 were Americans. The Ohio ship. of
the line sailedfrom New York on a threeyeaes
cruise; with a crew of ,1000 men, only 182 of
Whom were Americans.

Tea Pans is Jcztaa.—A printing establish-
ment, for the issue of Hebrew tracts; has beenput
up at Jerusalem, 'at thecost ofSir H. Nontefiore,
a London Banker of Spanish Jewish extraction.—
The donorwith the Rothschild:, itwill be remain-
Ilered, were excommunicated by the synagogue at
Jerusalem, for participating in schemes for the
ameliorationof the temporal conditionof the Jewa
of Palestine and-furthering the return of the wan-
derers to the land of their fathers.

Will Mr. Win. Qttayle, the Vocalist, oblige us
by calling at this officel=—Plait Times.

Aye Quayle, quail tow before the mighty.
vnattcaf a puissant printer. . You've been 'spong-
ing' hey? You're a!bird,' Mr. Quayle, but John
will take your fine feathers from your bick—he
will.—Rich..B,tar:

. Sensible remark that of yours, Corporal; Mr.
Quayle is a 'bird' that John ought to feather.--
!fell a .birdfpassirge and a singing !bird' too;
we'd like to have some Of his noteralong this
Way—we would. lie's a naughty or be
Wouldn't have been sticking his bill into a printer
man's boy., ,

Istroszsre Dacreri4.--The thelong coted•
ed suit, 'Washington county, 144, against the
Baltimore and Ohio railroad Co., for the recov-
ery of owl:Milton of dollars, vs-as decided by the
Supreme Court in favor of the Bolin:mid, on Fri-

• 4:s
Nsws TROY Wasurfazoir.—All the bills

which passed both Houses, were signed by .the'
President;except the Harbor Hill, pock
eta'

The Senate held no executive session on Mon-
day, in consequence of which, ' several appoint-
ments fell to the ground.. !. •

DEETATCOVI TO TILXI/1.-The Madisonian says
that Floyd Wagr„arnan, Esq., left. Washington,
on Monday afternoon, to delivar to Major Donal-
son, temporarily att!fashville, the JointResolution
for the admission of Texas into theUnion, which
was signed by the,F'resident of the United States
on Saturday, Should it berfound that ourcharge
has left NashTine, the') bearer of despatches has

been directed to proceed immediately himself to
Texas.

TheNew Post Office Bill will go intooperation
on the Istof July next. On all letters ofnot more
than anounce weightsent not over three hundred
miles, the postage will be 5 cents, and over that
Cistance, 11) cents. • ,

The latest version of the 'Cabinet is as follows:
James Buchanan, of Pa.', Secretary of State.
R. S. Walker, of Miss, Treasury.
Win. L. Marcy; 'of N..l':, War.
Geo. Bancroft, ofVa.ii Navy.

• Cave Johnson, of Postmaster General.
J. Y. Mason, ofVa., 'the present Secretary of

ho Navy, Attorney General.

No news of invoqanceiar bateiest from Harris-
burg.

MISS WEiSTin: PATIDO'NED.---We learn from

the Kentucky papers that ranitienday last Got.
Owsley granted a pardon to Delia,A. Webster,
convicted in, the Fayette Circuit Court for assist-
ing staves ttaesc4e, and sentenced to confine-
ment in the `state prisonfor two years. Fairbank,
the principal in the offence:for which she was sen-
tenced, has commenced 4.4 i term of fifteen years'
imprisonment in the penitentiary..

',rho value of importationsof foreign .merehan-
din into New York for January and February,
1845,- was $1,076,306 less than for the same
Foontha in 1844, while the'auties received for Jan-
uary and February, 1845, were only $2O300 less
,than for the corresponding rtionths In 1844. "

try Seveml new manufacturing enterprises ,are
in'contemplation in New Jersey, at or near Glou-
cester Pnintj, The policy ofNeW4ersey towards
her corporations is in striking contrast with the il-
liberal and contracted Legislation ofPenneylcania
upon the same subject. • ,

Tut; !UM( MUIVSTAIS,,The St. Louis Repub-'
titan says:—.4We understand that • the company,,
who now own this immense mass of iron ore, have
commenced operations in the erection of furnaces
and will; in the'coutseiof the present year, befair-
ly 'under Way. They have abundant Capital •for
the erection of extensive works, and we shall soon

be made to feel the advantage of such establibh-
inental in our immediate neighborhood.'

• Mae. Hantraear AND' Mts.
These two ladies dined recently with/President
:Tyler: Their united ages are snore than 1.70
pars ! They. were formerly intimate, but bas&
not met before for 40 years. t Mrs.lton is
88, and yet she walaed with ease one d';y frOm
Capito; Hill to the, President's House,nearly two
miles. She has ()tiered the papers ofher husliartd
to Cangiess for publication, and we hope they
may be accepted. Gen. Hamilton took a most
prominent,part in laying, ihe•fourt4tiOn of our ad-
ministrative government, jand was withal a man
Of racist eztrantainary genius.

Missroxa rr Ourx,A.--.1 he Baptist ituvccate
says'iliat Mr. and Mrs. Dr. Decant, arrived satC
al hongKo'ng, on the 3d ofOctober,.'lley were
r e ceived with great kindriess by the Civil and
Military Officers, ofKirah;on; and a commodious
Templr- ; situated in -a beautiful Grove riear the
town wag placed at hiadisposal. and into be used
hereafter aria Christian Oliiirek and DispoiesarY.

Amiss son CirrNA:-;--Charles Wellington, of
'est Cambridge, Masi„ near Boston, has sold
500 barrels of winterapple• from. hiS orchard
tie past autumn- -Of these, 500 were pficked far.
ho Canton (China,) market—each apple being

looted, and rolled up in paper, like Sicily Or-

anges

Mn. CLir.—Tbe following letter from Mr.
Clay, has been reeeived bz,the Henry Clay Insti-
tute at Baltimore:

• . AMILL:47), Jan. 31, 1845.
Gentlemen have received your letter inform-

ing me of the organization of an association of
young men in Baltimore; for the purposeof giving
strength and dissemination to the principles of the
Whig party, to, which I haye always been attach-
ed, and that they,have done me the honor to call.
the association "theHenry,Clay Instituie." You
request my asseritto the enrollment of my name,
as an honorary member of the Institution. I yield
it, it'with great pleastire, add tender my acknowl-.
.edgements for the honor done and intended me.
I add my fervent wishes tbet the association may
realize all the good anticipated by its founders. t I
sin with great respect,

Your obedient sery't,
H. CLAY.

Messrs.. John M. Steuirt and James F. Tucker
&c 9 &c:;&.c. . , '

.~azrOIITATIai of A.3IVELIC Si.W.S.—Tho
lieffield.Mereury says—-

hinny of tho artisans of this town, as well es
other ihtlividuals, have had their attention arrested
during the last few days, by the display, in the
window of Mr. Eadon, the.carvcr and guilder, in
Fargate, of a large lithographed shoed bill of the
firm of Worroll 4.1-.C0., machine and tool makers,.
'New York. Some,l'Of thelookers on contented
themselves withadmiring the artistic cleverness
of design others in Wondering whethet any of theSheffieldhaws exhibitso large a pictorial admix-
tisement in America; but there havebeen not a
few observere shrelvd and; interested enough to
noticeparticularlythat saws of all sorts, front the
largest circular to the smallest web, form a prin-
cipal part of the deOgn, and are especially men-
tioned among the leading articles of manufacture,

us corioboratingthe correctness of the state-
nts we have often incidentally made as to the

greatand successful efforts that are made to rival
us to this important class ofarticles by the man-
ufacturers m the United States. .

CEIMA.—The Missouri Reporter sayt"ln a
letter written by Mr. Jefferson, soon after, the
purchase ofLouisiana, that distinguished states-
man pointed out the practicability of a route to,
China, over, the Western prairies to the Pacific-
This magnificent idea, based on the remarkable
forecast of thatwonderful mari, has been reveal-

Ped repeatedly sinceby othes persons, and palmed
off as original with themselves: at such a
route will be established at some day, :int far dis-
tant, .recent ;events authorise us to believe most
sincerely."

The project of a, Raikoad ficat Montreal to
Porthwd, Me.,"is exciting a good deal of interest
in both cities. • JudgePasbat deliftred a licture
at Montreal on thesubject which: was heard with
great into"

OUR MARKETS

Corrected carefully far the JOURNAL
Wheat Flour, . per Bbl.. . $4 57 to 450 Plenty
Rye . do . " ' -300to 3 25 .Plenty
wheit. • bushel .90to 95 ' Scarce

45 do
ye • . 44

CO to 65 ' . do'RCorn
Oats.3o - do •
Potatoes new ..

' " • 45 to 50i do
Timothy Seed, ti. 250 . do
Clover " " " 450 '. l scarce
Eggs Boren ' 10ton' Scarce
Butter .

' lb. 11 to ;a Plenty
Bacon ' ' " . ,4to 5 • do
llama " 7to 10 . do
Plaster ' ' • Ton ' 6 00' .___ - Plenty
Hey " $lO Od to 12 - do
Driedrierahespared Motu 2S 0 ' do
Dried do unpared " I 00 do .

Dried tipples pared " 75 do

' • Slates!; Slates ! !

5ogoomz top,Liv.r.pe d;laDozen
ate

wtaleaudr eceived 'ajsdi furroe by •

Match 19, • .'

;!•i

'AIL saris crt 3tems.
Thew are about fifty, hands . of Original Ethi-

opean Setenaders' in variouiparta ofthecountry.
Which are the right ones 'I

The French haVe gut Typa Islandsand Macao,
which they have Iliad° free ports. By this move-
ment John Brol!' is swindled nut ofseveral million
of dollars spent by:them upon Hong Kong, which
will be abandoned by • commercial men. The
French are cunning diplomatists after'all.

On the completion'of the. Paris, Amiens and
Briulogne Railway, it is esocetedi that the even-
ing papers of each city will he habitually received
'ed in the other onthe following morning, as
those of New York and'Elostori riow are. •

Death ofone of.Wa4ne's old Svldiers.—Capt.
John Osborne, one of Wayne's soldiers,' died at
Pittsburg on the 24th ult., and was appropriately,
buried on "the 25 with the honors of war. m' -

Old Age.—Mr. John Iliglitovier, a soldier of
the Revolution, died a week or two since, in Ma-
rengo county, Alabama, at the age of 126,yearn.
He received a wound at traddOck's defeat, 99
years ago.

They havo not had a particlo ofstiorr at Wicks:
buri, Miss., this winter. • 1 .• •

7reasurg notes oulsianciirtg.hTho amount of
Treasury Notes' outstanding on,the aist of the
present- month, according to a report from the Re-
gister of the Treasury, was 0,244,779 22.

! Illormonifes in England.—T his sect ofAmer-
ican fanatics have established themselves in Lon-
don. At a recent meeting, •Elder E. H. Davis,'
styling himselfcompanion and intitnaleriend of
the late martyr; Joseph Smith, delivered the first
of a course of lectures on their particular views
and opinions.

Marriage if a iambus Turk to a French La-
4--The celebrated Colonel Jonsson( is engaged
to be married to a cousin of the former French
Minister at Constantinople. He is first tobccome
a Christianaccording to agreement.

Guano.—The'ship Brookline, arrived at Bos-
ton on Tuekday, Dec. IS, from• ichaboe, with a
cargo of 500 tons ofGuano. The article isnear-
ly all taken away, andseveral of the ships hadleft
in ballast. '

- Birth in 0,,e Cars.—the cars which left Saco,
says the Portland Advertiser, on 14onday.evening,
with thirty-four passengers, took none in ork.the
way; ye aced in this city with thirty-five. . "

The schools at the Sand‘yich islands, seem to
he in n' flourishing condition\ according, to
poiti of the missionaries.

Fossil binl tracks, four fat ripart and half a yard.
in length, have recenily heeri fond near South
Hadley Falls, Mais.' • .

'Won Ilauter, the ilo,..sian traveller, in the tni-
ted States, has reached Berlin, amPiS.altout topub.-
lisp an account of. his tour, whieh will.bewritten
in a favorable spirit in relation to the institutions
of this country. .1 .-

,

The Military of:New Or:eahs went through the,
eeremoney of a great Sham batt'ion the 2.24 ult.
About 2500 troops were out, iuchluNg 300 U. S.
soldiers. . ' •

Consul at Havre.—`it isiumoredthat Mr. Fec
ty, who has been - tha Ann.can Consul at Havre
fur the last twelatt years, itas ben removed by
Ntr. Tyler-

. A State Historical societyc wns formed at.Tren-
to?, N. .1., last Thursday J. C. lldrnblower,
President.' •

A -flying Fnaciiine has been invented in- New
York, by an Italian gentl:e--roan na;nedAlum'.

• Wo sMoking of :cigars or pipes is permitted in_
any church..in, the city of Vicksburg MisS;

Two m,nbeloncingto the Unites States ser-
vice, named Palmer and Evans,' were drowned
a day or two ago,:off the Washington Arsenal.

l'entr.zrefai—Late Caracas papers announce
the eleciion of Sr..Diveo Dlutica Urbenja as Vice'
President ot:the fiipublic, by a vote, of,52. to S.
and the re.::ult is called in Ef.:Liber'iii, the admini-
stration paper, "a. splendid natonal triumph.l;

"Why Mit like Tev.as?" satd the unmarr:e3
Miss Star, tda bashful wouer,.wlM did not ••spank
up" as Cie saying is. Ido pot inow," said the
greetreme,F "Because lama toneear." "Tiler],"
said tfiCtltol,v,,brightening np, pripose
•aane.tation." - '

Imports of oil'and hone into the U. States. for
the week ending Feb. 24, IS-15.=—Sperm, 7923;
Whale, 17,500; Bone, 130f000:

The citizens of Cincinatii -hayo decided, Ly
rnajcirity of 721, against authorising, the corpora-
tionto sorrow 5200,000 for the erection of pub-
lic buildings. , •

St. John, Nth. Brunswick, paper says, that et

person who was dui'and dumb in that city, has
been made, to speAk and hear, by tho agency.. of
Mesmerism.

The news of the passage of the Texas annexa-
tion resolutiOn did not go out in the steamship
Hibernia. It was four bouts too-late.—:
. Clop 4 for Cariada.--11o!e.than 150,000 yards
of coarse woollen cloth have beensent;from %Va.
tera NewYork to Canada duringthe ptesent win-

. A Lieutenant and Surgeon on board ?the ahip
Hyacinth, in the British service at Bermuda,
were recently tried by a court martial for fighting
a duel.. Being convicted, they were punished—-
the former by being degraded' to the foot of the
list of lieutenants and the latter byslismission.

Railroad Commissioners.—A joint committee.
of the Massachusetts Legislaturo have reported a

bill for tho appointment of a „Beard of Railroad
Commissioners, after the example of England.

Lake Erie is nearly Often for navigation. All

beyond Dunkirk was some days Isince• perfectly
clear.

A DiscovEnr.—TheCineinatti Chronicle says
that a.gentleman of this State, ,was in Yucatan
nethe sM.tio time with Mi. Stephens, and brought
back somepieces of the ruins of Uxmal.-. The
stone -of the building • was veneered with some-
thing apparently stone, in small pieces, on which
were filgures of flowers and other. things. Mr.
Hull a stone cutter, of Blairsville, •in examining
them; discovered they were a composition. - He
then found out the way of making the composittn
and that it is of high value-in the arts: It is ina-
pervious to water, and 'a protection against fire.

71-..---BUSINESS DEPARTAIE i
* :

TERMS OF THIS PAPEIL--Two !Donate•per annum, payable seini,annually in advams, bythose whoreside in thiS county—and anntipy in.advance by those who.resideat a distanceJ illfnotpaid within'theyear; $2 50 will be. de itieladed.Five Dollars in.advance will, pay for threel*arssubscription. .i: •'.
: ' -1:4' • Terms to 'Advertiarers,iilli:To merchants and 'others who wish tor':_iser.tine by the ycat, with freent changes oteilver-tisentents, the terms willhe $ 12 per annVisy, ineluding the paper,. or. $ 10 'in advancli,Twosquares, with the paper ;without change, $ 10'perannum, or$8 in advance. •One squani:4 12inv.., with the paper, $5. or $5 in'advtuaco.lßllsinois Cards of 5 lines,.s5 with the papoi,* $ 4in advance-3 lincs $ 3 with thepaper, or sl?..:(tr, ithout the paper... .. . 1.,Larger advertisements will be publishefu' peragreement.

..One square of 12 Imes, one dollar for 3 ''inser-tions, and 25 cents for,every subsequent i '`4ion.Five lines' or under 25 cents for one insert cinitand123 ients for every subsequent insertion.Ise
nsurance. . •

Thesulmeriner, /teen: for one of the best insidaticslikes in Philadelphia, is 'prepared to thake instwee,n all descriptions Of property, such as IlouseeNillik,tables, Goods, Furniture, dr.c., &c., at th e'ver)l, tokenaces. ll. DAN
• •CheapPublications.

Al the cheap publications are fdr sale at thla $111c•as soon as issued. at publisher's prices. •Singiplciipiesovally work obtained to prder.

r c tenri l tel iT t orniajdoobType iocs nis, :fl uor ,sl-tite' dyar",,er aes oe
er than that orally Country Printing Office in t4tr, filial*, •and are ready to execute all kinds of

JOB' PRINTING •
of every description, at the very lowest rates: tiu'dbafr..'CARDS, BILL HEADS, ,

•
• PAMPHLET:3,a • CIRCULARS,RILLS ofLAD.INC. POST ntr.LS
At very shorti notice . By keeping griodAvorknte* andprompt despatch in executing orders, 'tve. expTIO re-ceive the support of the public.- • -Jc:,,Wellayearso a BINDERr attached towhich enables us to hind all kinds of Printineitvlte. nitis necc, ,sary to du no. Beaks of .every deitdrption,bound to order. April'6,ii;

..
~.Passage Agency, &c.i il,,i'

• , ixThe sabseriber is prepared to engage Pastiageh forPassengers from every part of England, Irelan'dj,Wot.Scot-land and Ware's at the very lowest studs. Ile ipto at.tends to remitting money to every part of EtilDis:o, Insums 01 onp l'unnd and upwards fly Prompt diplltiontq bttailles'g, he'expecta td give general satistat: i',ll .
D. lIANNADi, Anii)t.,for •

. , • iOA El'II 510.11:1:110tY .. .

nit CVm•Tis ArmGoer.-WritGllT;sINDlAN,tricenu:Pit.t.s are a moot extraordinary merlicin Ivy thy
tore of ltiteutualistli and Cout, because they „Nottlyliacleanse the stomach and bowefs.„ or. tlins4 nit.i41,1 ha-mom which if taken into'thecircolation, and IRMV4'Mon the inembran • and muscle, are the eau tilttf theabove painful maladles7 ,at arty excite the II till bentI.e!.eris to take uptliat which is already dello§ eptk•-•hrtdthe.refore are absolutely certain to make a periWkcuro

i
of Itly.tiniati.in and Gott. A•single t'...5 ceql. tipx of
Wrigtir,. Indian Vegetable Pols often give •rfir m'tasioniihiliz relief, and perseverancenceordine q off er.limns' will he certain to drive Pain of every dittqcptlon

, mu) 111.! bode. '-

: . .: •
Wright's finnan N'ettetable' Pills alto aid ltivil im.wove diuestion and -"purify the blood, and t icteforegivuMealth and visor to the whole frame, as 1).4.- .&II asdrioel titse,r,.se of trery nareefrorn the body. . Ii Ittali sale, Wholesale into! Itetail,,at ate ItriciparOU-is,. No. MD Rate, street; Philadelphia. ' , Tic"' :-'C.ta,ioa.—As Cuttuttirfeiters are abroad. It.tid all'Onr:•••• of doubtful eltarlfUter, and be parricula iii.,•)entriat

tint -chasm:l;ll-m those prltsont echo- offerlto se 44 re-
-4,,,ed prinei. . ' Ijif For 531.. 11. PMICVII4", Wy Mr,, ..er"•T••&,j• 13 tr4Tr.!",kr•-itt.'for ilteprop le:An:111d the citheragentt in 0,141.'.Toll chuntv. • . ! •

'

~

.., % lit.-,
.

TRUTH is PowEnrut. AND WILL PREVAIL,—
that Dr..STEnt.t.rNo's .Ftuyston ',ay. Stunt• has
sands of instances proved,itsedrinvatnable toAsthma; hillußiza; Spitting o 1 Blum! Croup,
Bromititi4, Srailet, Tw,er, Snre Throat, VPideinalary di,teascs. The ieitrcre ,a ,rd 11,nrind frlr ii, is undeniable .evideit is appreciated by `i di•ieernitri. public. 4tbOrn in idinif that the" OUL,torta syext'
only :ill bottle, medic.:‘,„for a dollar antflhoro. . .

Mr. Forsyth, Mcht-lirarAls HoOk,Ta. *tater iftf,St hismother, an azi.tl I wait cyrnit at,'„ an afittningenuali, of iinnyilierable Oration, by SrEbt,ixcei.t.Pbc-
Mon ay 81.1:u r• dti

•

11: ii truw
)lishou-c es of
!ivies,lib„ pin
nitably
ke, that

*alit be
5,..05 for

• iz,sl? sell

4,770
31,810

.I:otair 39,554vnr.LtA3r NEIVELL, Co

:la A Ainitt;
On the 17th ult., by N. IV.

RITSISATC:IOO MISS elf-ArtLOTT LiAL.L., all or
yi;le,Schuyikill County

1 '1t'ons
V

. • • ~.

•,..'• CHEAP' BLINDS: • ', II" iB. J.'. WILLIAMS, ,A•

No. 12, N.-6th, St. afity doors above libl fii"Sl,
_ o. . PHILADELPHIA, 1: il

• 1
has -at 0 art'VE-I :ll..TZ'hi S..re!,%inn ( di ii‘ti jianunra achlt:a"s;Ortmentilinds ,

which for a variety ofsolours. beautyand Oleo,"
finish, will excel Hiose nfany other Estardis meat in'•
the (.ltty and will,besoo at the very lowest pri 04 'MerchantsSupplied with any quantity at tho, el!Notice.t - • , '..v••

.:

Old Blinds 'repaired and trimmed to tookwad to
. ~new. . ,

Heserespectfully invite the Cnizend or 8c
'

'lt~ I •
county, to. give him a Call: hefo,re-,,purehasftdC:Atiso•
where. • ,, .

rifoltse and sign Painting exccuted a9i usiorb 111
the best manner. and on the mast satisfactory i'ci.ats.
',Philadelphm MarehS, . . 11},-liina

AVAINVED:
QIN GOOD:MACHINISTS, actustom4 to
j Stearn _Engine, work, • Also,: several Pit -4'm,Vakers arid Moulders, to whom the laightivit:

geg will be paid and.constant employmentOiort
if'desired. • . •

HAYWOOD & SNYDgO,...
Colliery Works. Potti-

ville, March 7, iii-
a 3

• JOINT :.SITES, 0,„

Wir.oresume business at his Old stank in
Centre street, neatly Opposite the

vania Hall, on the Ist day of April 'next,' fiere
lie•vvill expose for sale:daily, all the varier a#' of
meats. has had eperience in Catering foijbet
public palate, and hopes by strict attentionhis
business,to secure again the patronage s.P;Mer-•
ally bestowed heretofore. iCkH)

March 8 - 10-oarin
CHEAP CARPET STORE:
Awe......Rent and other expenses are. very In weare dihennined to retain the title of

t
" RAP'

CARPET STORE" that. our friends in the no iitryhivegiven us, and we now odor for this aestia; anexcellent assortment of :

Betintiful.lutperial, 3ply*/ .Ir ,:q:
Superfine Ingrain

'as7;, ,Pine and common do , ,)- . CARPETIV
4-4 3 and -Venit ian. . j • • l',fr,'

And a•lance stock of FLOOR on, CLOTHS :ilit, allwidths for Room.) Halls • 4-e.; together With:Writhing.Hearth Rues, Piano and Table Covets, Rag Cati/ets,
StairRods Sec., Wholesale or Retail at ..the., ,loirkiest
Dz ice.%in the City. L;e::.. . _

ARood assortment oflow priced Ingtahfand *TTand chair Carpets. alwayeon' hand
r.LDRIDGE & tutotrw,-No. 414Strawberry Street, one door above ,Cntinuti,Bt. between Second and ThirdSt., Philadelphia,March 8, 1d1.5, 11a!o,

.,For. Iltent •
. .

• Tirr. Cabinet:Ware Room and shop4nr-
, met!), occupied by Jacob Kline. iitilated;;'; 0` on Centel, Street, justbelow the Epttkojtal

II I Church. Foi terms apply to -
, "I , ACOBEELIisIe,

194'4March8,


